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The banquet will be served
courses, and the local t.dks Avill be b-- f

i ween tho courses, thus saving a lot
of tim," The speaker of the eveniiijr
vvil be Mr. Davidson Parry, an after-dinn- er

speaker of national renown.
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Ohio and Rhode Island to repeal the
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Chief Justice Marshall was quoted
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the very best. He has a store of
happy anecdotes, and knows how to
tell a story, lie entertains and dc-- i

grits, and his personality is'" radiant."
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of .o.OOO over the first- sale.
The new owners expect to divide tho

Francisco- -.probably .within the. - Brooks, north Alabama mountaineer,
CO days. The committee will battle scarred veteran of "moonshine oolibiifiLsioiiSrnex

divided into seven sections.property up into htulmng an 1 te-- 1

sidence lots as scon as possible and
UNsell it at auction. There are 3l si

history" for 24 years, and Nemesis
of draft dodgers during the world
war, has been killed in a spectacular
"wild cat" raid by sheriff deputies,
according to information reaching
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FBEE DELIVERYmm. s i tffltis; 12 good business lots on Ninth avenue
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i avenue. here todaypp'rr wi,L an
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1 he posse penetrated the pictures

Many Hickory people wdio live close
to the suburbs or in portions of the
city not easily accessible are not re-

ceiving the benefits of the nostciliceque region after an all night ride and
j destroyed a 40-gall- on still. Brooks service and there is a peli- -deli ery

iskition outwas killed in a running fight witii ng i or tne service.
omcers.
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San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 13. The
senate sub-committ-

ee investigating
the Mexican situation heard a report iuiiOL'. toe recent war no i

The bank deposits from business men
and farmers were so far in excess of ;

any previous year that they can be
accounted only on the ground of un- -

predenU'd prosperity. '
;

It was not a year of marked building ,

er the launching of new enterprises,;
on account of the high prices of
i.vi'ding material, but ail factories em- - ;

ployed more people, produced more
go oris and liad the most harmonious

nvmn, Jan. b'k "Have shoe pric-
es iciclud tlie limit?"

A ceinniiUee of tho Boston Retail
Slice Dealers' Association, after can-va-i-in- !''

th'- - situation in the trad.
siys, "no." The question and ans-w- cr

arc c mtained in a T'eporl given
mil in ccniiection with the iniuml

of the National Shoo 'Retail-- t
-'i i;di.)n now in session here.

"Shoes now on sale were made from
!';i!it r ding t;o cents to a $1 a foot.
'lii'i i!..v being made for sprim" r,'"

oused great enmity among moonshin-
ers by refusing to allow deserters
or slackers to stay in his vicinity.

get this may mean the employment
of an additional carrier, because the
men who perf orm this work have much
to do but the oostonice department
can well afford to serve ail the people.

Those folks wh are not receiving
the service can sign petitions, pre-
sent them to the postmaster and urge
him to take the matter up with the
Washington authorities. Mr. W. S.

'that a large shipment of munitions
j arrived in Mexico December 24 sim-- j
ultaneously. w-it- the Japanese eruis- -

er Yakuma. The report was for-- .
warded to Washington. .

y the Associated Press
Washingtcn, Jan. Lieut. Col. K.
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cording to advices today to the war NOTHING IN REPORT"in ly vote for president inUl' :o,terials costing 80 cents to
foot, olus liivl"."' costs fr He went to Poland ind. when lie voted for McKinlev. Since Pollard, who lives in the second ward,-Tho principal new buildings during department.,
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officers of the war depirtment after
an investigation stated that the sim-

ultaneous arrival at a port in Mexico
of a steamer bearing arms and muni

go U'. WI', It !? S'llO.i large j:,;iia,ee ui ieuj.itu un- -

i'une leather and less ' Carolina Motor Cpmnany and the as- -

one aircaoy nas ocne tnis. i;tners snouul
to help.

Delivery service can be obtained if
the patrons will get busy. They

of should let the postmaster know how
his many persons are not being served

and Mr. Bagby can have something
definite on which, to base a claim. It.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Maugansginia Medical College, and was com-

missioned in the army medical corps
in 1911..
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and --umbiing of materials by Messrs.
con-.- ; Ciupp and Shelby fu- - a large canning
a;id facto-ry-. Thero was also a halting in

ircsiihnce buih'.ing for the same reas
kU d. v a

The oiTiecrs Regular meeting of 'Catawba Lodge ,is up to those wdio would be servedsaid the cruiser
and could not
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on, but in snitv of th.e nigh cost
:f 'ouildiniv ma ie rial, quite a number
of new residences were built in dif-

ferent parts of town.,
In street paving, Newton years ago

set the puce for North Carolina towns
of 4,000 inhabitants and under, and
last year contracted for another mile
of cor.crete pavement and two miles
nf concrete sidewalks. The work was
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;" "';n.i''"'- in expense, (Hie report says,
'"i. is important to know that the
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onslaught, of the pi'i!f(--,siona- l shoe
'I'll'-'!-' 's responsible for 'most of the
"Ph'ts cracking,"

'o1 ilii'rison of tlie cost of a nino- -
fiprpirMMlAVv
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ADOPTS AMENDMENT TO
TflE WATERPOWLR BILL

Washington, Jan. 13. By a vote of
six to four, tlie senate adopted an am-

endment to the waforpowe-- r develop-
ment bill, by Senator Knox, .Repub-
lican, Pennsylvania, providing (hat
lawful contracts for power, light,
heat, water, service or delivery should
not be affected by any license, and

i

Ii I'lack kid woman's boot in bep
COTTON

Associated Press
York, Jan. 13. A

Washington, Jan. 13. The first;
meeting of the council of the league j

of nations will be held in Paris on
Friday, beginning at 10:30 o'clock in ;

theBy"iiilx'i', I'll., .md September. 10 ID, j begun by the contractors in October
fullIIIVOIVCM i't ;iilird(w i.nti.i'ino' into itsi...-.,- ! bi eOP.Vtdeied bv lalo soring

cables'"'iini fact are, was presented to show A new issue of school bonds was voted K(-w(.- . .Tae.. 13. . mrpiirif will
m! bids are now opdurimr tne yeai

thf morning. The call for the - meet-- r spouse ' to Liverpool was pre-in- g

was issued bv President Wilson vented by overnight selling order's m

lat ni'!it.
'

j the cotton market today, first
no person or corporation should bo. held in the county court house to- -O'at it. cost $10.01 four months ago

h pro. luce a boot that cost $3..r.." in
thi
been for municipal bonds for other pub relieved from anv obligations byin 1

'.Ml. most imnortant business to prices were higner, tne more aeuveTlieic lmnrovi menus.
The new census, which is now well, (mVi( uvfOYi, the initial meeting of the rtiontlis selling iv to zo points uignTimn Tm nniur funder way is expecte.l to show an in-- ; ..culicii wni be that of setting up the after the call, ihe market scon

night on law enforcement. A
speaker of national reputation will be
piesent and deliver an a.tdress. M.
A. Abcvnethy has been named direc-
tor for Catawba county and he has
appointed about forty of the leading
citizens of Catawba to assist him in

reason1 cf license.
Senator-- Lenroot, Republican, Wis-

consin, led an attack on the amend-
ment which he contended gave perpet-
ual franchises to power companies.
His argument was denied by Senators
Nerson, Minnesota and Smoot Utah,
Republican and Thomas, Democrat,
Colorado. ,

crease of at least f,0 per cent to vai.ious. commissions upon which ' will turnwt easier turner .

Newton's poimlation during the last:be invoiVed the task of out, I liMUiaation a little soutliern and
Much delayed building wil L Wall Street selling whicn mo-wa- it

ten years. ,ertam provisions of the treaty. pcre
n longer decline in prices, and . , iably reflected uncertain mone

enters are looking forward to a! ' : rates. March and .July dcelmeacan
Irisv year. The young soldiers,; Circles Hold Meetings j several .points before the end ot tlie

ill of whom are expected to
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mass meeting totoea l

iitst hour.1., !' !! i br.iv local nost. will build a i Circle No. 1 ot the Presbyterian
i e' ie hall as a memorial to their Missionary Society met yesterday

Stev- -e their lives to the afternoon at the heme ot Mrsn: a.. es w no
cnsoii. iiiss iviatneson was a visitorof freedom A new court housei use

Open
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;rl, nv, the possibilities and 1020 at this meeting. Missionary work in

v to Newton. China was the subject fur the aftcr- -

noon and proved most interesting.UbU Ld 1"
After adjournmeMit the hostess" serv-- j
ed dainty refreshments. Mrs. II. , C.

i OiKon will 'be hostess for the Febru-- !
urv meeting.
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NEW YORK STOCKS

By the Associated Press
New York, Jan. 13. Stocks contin-

ued under the. influence of uncertain
money conditions afe the. opening of

Circle No. 2 met: with Mrs. Henry
Reichard. Mrs. W. B. Ramsey was
leader for this meeting. Tlie subject
was Mid-Chin- a on missions, and the

in-
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todav's sessionnlete survey. JNine members werc i

Ul(,'i' bodies brought home were pre-;!'11,- ,,I

to the seriate today bv Senator
";"is. Democrat of Colorado.

' no not know whether the rhnwo
I present and "Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs W. Steels, motors, shippings, tobaccos
O. Mitchell and Mrs. Keever .were wet- - and textiles were one to three points jy tjie Associated Press

r yesterday's final prices, and rails Mexico City, Monday, Jan. 12.
j

y ihe Associated rress
Morfnllr. Ya.. Jan. 13. Citv offi- -l.u Senator Ihomas declared, p fl Ac?opHted Prs. i ccmed guests. Elegant refreshments: undo
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petroleum gaining al- - Roriev, American oil men killed neav:l3M!,loie 10 ft "u.'"ye ;:::i,t from soldiers.' , . " " 'V t
' ent of with Mrs H. P. Williams. . outset, Mexican

points but advances in ; yOYt Lobus early this month, havo ; of drm.-em-g water, oteps have been
Ii 1 ... t 'omasluul asked that a rVt";X hat 'the repara- - I Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. Paul most three

were largely cancelled f been arrested, according to a report ' made to connect witii tne 1 ortsmouui, . :
''' Ac'v bearing n Ihe X""r"t fiv tluv. amount iTroutman. The meeting was opened these issues

,' " 'iihi i 'C Printed in tho rrr on . hoji .umimw.. ... . , 0a v.;f,iv vn.;fl. within the first hour. - received here by Colonel Orpzoo, chief ; system and plans are being drawn 101

suggestion of Senator e by Germany belore juay s - - ,
stud for Februarv:

i. in p,,, emitted it to go before the! In the meantime tne ton ..
Mrs.' Gamble gave a reading on China

"", .'tid'.v committee

; a new supply.; of operations. ,:. . f.
! Colonel Orozoo declares that oth- - i s In the meantime water is being
trs complicated in the tragedy have hoarded and reduced pressure makes
been located and will be apprehended

' it impossible to secure a supply above
shortly.-

- the ground .floors of residences and

; sioin,i- r- .
vniPnts. also a most interesting letter from Mr.''he lllll.ul li.n ..e I...!-- .! 1 Jl. . Weatherbetween me .? --- --
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lir.fv. . vnilroad StOCK. 1011 in il, 1 Jf loMnc. ,.nn rv - North Carolina: Generally; me report says cnat me meican Cii.ee. ; .;. ..',..;..:'d airs cr
v "i , '.i tofcl" ia"'"' v "Survey." Delicious refreshments con-iciour- iv tmnVht ind Wednesday . Lit- - consul at iampico nas expressed sat- -

j suinucia rik.,wm- - XTrty.frtit- - tn.
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